Brunch

Bottomless Drinks 25
Mimosa orange, grapefruit, peach
Bloody Mary signature or spicy

2 Eggs 14
crispy potatoes, dabatta

Chicken Milanese & Eggs 18
arugula, lemon dressing

Eggs Benedict 15
poached, hollandaise, Italian bread, arugula salad
choice of ham or spinach | add smoked salmon +4

Pancakes 13
vanilla whipped cream, seasonal fruit compote
Smoked Salmon 16
dill cream cheese, capers, red onion
choice of plain croissant or house bread

Steak & Eggs 20
sirloin skirt steak, pecorino romano, Italian bread

Meatball 15
whipped ricotta, garlic bread

Multigrain Toast

Spaghetti Carbonara 19
pancetta, soft egg, pecorlno

Margherita Pizza 15
tomato, mozzarella, basil

PB & AH peanut butter, sliced apple, honey 6

Linguine Cacio e Pepe 19
pecorlno rornano, black pepper 19

Beef Carpacclo Pizza 19
garlic cream, crispy sunchoke
pecorino, mustard vinaigrette

Avocado Toast 13
smashed avocado, poached egg, aleppo

Rigatoni Bolognese 20
traditional veal-pork-beef ragu

Charred Eggplant ollve oil 9

Caprese tomato, mozzarella, basll 9

Sandwiches

Breakfast Pizza 16
spiced sausage, bacon, fontina, egg

Breakfast Sandwich 15
fried egg, fontina, bacon, croissant

Caesar Salad 14
romaine, raddicho, garlic croutons, parmigiano

Fl'lla Burger 18
pancetta, pepperoncini, tomato, caper aioli

Arugula 16
dried figs, gorgonzola, hazelnuts, lemon dressing

Eggplant Parmesan 16
breaded eggplant, mozzarella, marinara

Sides

Breakfast Meat 8
sausage, bacon or ham

Croissant 6
plain or chocolate

Toast 5
multigrain or ciabatta

Crispy Potatoes 8
pecorino romano, rosemary

Eggs 3
any style

Greek Yogurt 10
seasonal fruit compote

Fresh Cut Seasonal Fruit 8 / 12
small or large

An 18% service charge has been added to your bill and will be distributed to the service staff. If you wish to write in an additional amount, please do so as an optional gratuity where included.
*Consuming raw or undercooked egg, meat or seafood may increase your risk for food-borne illnesses. There is risk associated with consuming raw oysters. If you have chronic illness of the liver,
stomach or blood or have immune disorders, you are at greater risk of serious illness from raw oysters, and should eat oysters fully cooked. If unsure of your risk, consult a physician.
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